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called ' Mothers and Fathers,’ and another 
calied ' Keeping School f " Here we have 
just the same.

" These Chinese know no end of riddles,

MOTHER’S SONG.
Mj heart la like a fountain true 
That flows and flows with love to yon.
As chirps the lark nnto the tree 
So chirps my pretty babe to me.
And it’s O ! sweet, sweet I and a lullaby.

І
The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family Use in the World.
KÔr*ePB< ‘г??'не«л“ея. і™?нв*сяв$ттовмов“*нвЖ?он»

TOOTHACHE. dONQBSTION, IN FLA MAT 10 48, RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, LUM 
BAOO, SCIATICA, PAINS IN THE SMALL OP THE BACK, or »oy oth.r external PAIN 
a few applications set like magic, causing the pain to Instantly stop. ALL INTERNAL 
PAINS, ODLIO, SPASMS.

both spoken and written, and they have 
all kinds of pnzzlee.

•• They have a fu*ny way of choosing 
who shall be ‘ he' in a game. One of them 
holds her hands out with the open palm 
downward; then all the others stand 

And it’s О 1 sweet, sweet I and a lullaby, around with the tips of their fingers touch
ing her palm ; then, after repeating a few 
words, she suddenly cloaca her fingers and 
tries to catch their*. Sometimes she fails 
to catch one, and then It has to be done 
again ; bnt if she does manage to imorison 
one finger, the owner of that finger has to 
be • he’.”—Ex.

There’s not a rote where'er I seek 
As comely as my babv's cheek. 
There’s not a comb of honey-bee 
So full of sweets aa babe to me

A Little Qirl'e Life Saved. 
Dear Sira—wDysentery, riu you please send me without 

delay a copy of your publication, '• False and 
True.” I have been using Radway’e Ready 
Relief, and It cannot be beau It has saved 

little girl's life of the eholera morbus, 
very respectfully,

MRS. LG. FENLEY,

There's not a star that shines on high 
Is brighter than my baby’s eye.
There'* not a boat noon the 
Can dance as baby does to me.
And it’s О 1 sweet, sweet ! and e lullaby.

!
Diarhoea, 

Cholera Morbus.
“lour.

Tampa, Fla.

BOWEL TROUBLES.No dlk was ever spun so fine 
As is the hair of baby mine—
My baby smells more sweet lo me 
Than smells In spring the elder tree 
And it’a О 1 sweet, sweet ! and a lullaby.
A little fiah swims In the well,
So in my heart does baby dwell.
A little flower blows on the tree.
My babv Is the flower to me.
And It’s О ! sweet, sweet ! and a lullaby.

JS, Tr,w^r.?RÜS*R:.î.!b:nr3 ж
always getting the desired result, and we can 
truly say that they are worth ten times their 
weight In gold. Especially so In a climate 
like ou re where all kinds of fevers 
the year around, and where bowe: 
such as dysentery, are epidemic. I have 
verted hundreds of families to the use of 
remedies, and now they would no more 
without them than their family Bible. I 
now T8 years old. 
like your advice regarding my h 
haa been troubling me lately, etc.

A half to a teaspoon I al of. Radway'e Ready 
Relief In a half tumbler of water, repeated as 
often ae the dischargee continue, and a 
flannel saturated with Ready Relief placed 
over the stomach and bowels, will afford im
mediate relief and soon effect a cure.

Radway’e Ready Relief taken In water will. 
In a very few minutes, cure Cramps, Spasms, 
Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heart- 
born, Fainting Attacks, Nervousness, (Sleep
lessness, Blok Headache, Flatulency and all

” THAT’S WHAT I'M HERB FOR ”
It wee the uniformed porter who said it, 

as he smiled pleasantly on the woman 
whose bundles he had started to carry for 
her. The station was full of travelers. ,n their family Bible. I am 

hale and hearty, and would 
hearing, that 

lng me lately, eto., ete.
8. FULDA.

1704 Edward Street, Houston, Tex.

hurrying to and from their trains, but the 
The Queen he, • icepter, crown «ml hell, „„ not |„ the least hurried. He

‘■•w; he ■More lair your «Mu. «. white a. milk. lor the women In the right car, and re-
And it’s О 1 sweet, sweet ! and a lullaby, pealed, as she thanked him for his trouble,

” That’s what I'm here for, madam, all 
day long ; just to see that people get aboard 
all right.” Then he went back to the gate, 
and promptly helped somebody else to an
other train, Cheery and pleasant, he car
ried babies, lifted heavy bags, reassured 
nervous people who were afraid the train 
would start without them, and msde hlm- 

A capital story is told of an old Metho- eejf generally helpful, hour after hour.
*• That's what I'm here for.” The cheer-

internal pains.
There Is not a remedial agent In the world that will eure fever and ague and all other 
laiious,bl lions and other fevers, aided by RAD WAY’S PI LUI. so qulokly ae RAD WAY’S 

RELIEF. Bold by druggist». Mo. a bottle.
ADWAY

READY
A CO.. 7 81 Helen Street, Montreal.Ten thousand perks where deer mn,

Ten thousand rosea in the sun,
Ten thousand pearls beneath th* sea,
My baby more precious is lo me.
And it’s ОI sweet, sweet ! and a lullaby.

West of England Lullaby.
To Dye 

At Home
Valuable Real Estate 

For Sale
In the Growing Town of Ber

wick and Vicinity.
PROMPT PAYMRNT.

Learn how to do It еассемГиНу, 
easily, quickly. Oft a cake of the 
famous Kngtiah Home Dye. Maypole 
Soap, that waahea and dyes at one 
operation. Brilliant, fadeleaa The 
dye of highest quality that sell» for 
a email price.

dial minister, who believed in improving 
every opportunity to "sow the good seed. fui words carried an unconscious message. 
Traveling along a country rotd one «lay The porter's lot was not a very pleasant 
his horse loet a shoe, and the minister one> Perhaps he, too, longed to travel away 
•topped at the next blacksmith's shop to from the ho» city to the sea or the woods, 
have the damage repaired. Several loafers yet al! the year round be was shut within 
were about the shop. The minister told the crowded station, with its tracks and 
them who he waa, inquired their names and platforms. Few thanked him for helping 
occupations, and had a cheery talk with them, and he could hardly have been 
them. When the horse was shod he asked blamed if he had been a trifle cross over hie 
what waa to pay, and the blacksmith said work. But he had no such thought; he was 
carelessly : there to be helpful, and his heart was in

"Oh, nothing; just remember me lu yonr his work, 
prayers.” The woman who had been helped to her

"Very well," said the minister prompt- eeftt by him thought it over as the train 
ly. “Ae my motto is ‘pay as yon go,* I’ll rolled away. She was one who had carried 
just settle the bill now.” manv burdens for other people, and had had

Down on his knees he went, ard the few thanks. She seemed to herself to have
loafers and the blacksmith could not help spent her life In starting other people off
following his example. where they wanted to go, and stayed be

hind herself ; and, lately, she bad felt re- 
-A,.,, - belllous about it. Bat the young porter's

CHINtiSK OAMRS. wold started a new line of thought.
A missionary, writing of the girls In the "That's what I’m here for,” she said to 

Khool In China under her care, speak, ol her.elt, " and Iti.n'tmy bn.lne.s to
, . . . . . . plain or tn question. If he can do his day's

tholr game*, which, «he aayi, are their -ork ln th„, hearty spirit, I gneaa I c-n
own, and yet exactly like games at too, ” and she fe.’t her heart lighter than for
which American or

A vary fine dwelling honae nearly new, 
finished throughout. Furnace, Hot and 
Cold water. In the house. Six acres of 
land all under cultivation, attached, partly 
filled with fruit-tree*. Particularly adapt
ed tor the growth of smell fruit. Three 
minutas walk to Poet office, Bank, Church, 
and ten minutes to the station. Finest 
situation in town.

Also twenty-six acres of orchard land 
adloinlng the camp grounds, part under 
cultivation and filled with sixteen hundred 
fruit trees, consisting of Apples, Plnma, 
Pears end Peaches—the variety of plums 
■re largelv Bnrbane, and Abnndan ana New 
bearing - abundantly. Five mlnnlee walk 
to station. Also one of the finest farms 
in the Valley. Cuts from 60 to 70 tons 
hay, large orchards—bearing and jnst ln 
bearing. Produce now 500 to 1000 bble. 
apples per year an-1 will soon produce 1500 
bble. Modern Honae finished throughout, 
nearly new, two herns—ell In first class 
order.

Can be

S*ld tmrjrmkire. 
roc. fbr C*Urs. is*. BUuk

A aDR
WOODS

ШіШНІУРPINE
Heal* and Soothe* th* Lung* and 

Bronchial Tube*. Cum COUGHS, 
COLDS, ВН0Н0ШТІ8, H0AB8B- 
HESS, eto., quicker than any rem
edy known. If you hare that Irri
tating Congh that keep* yon awsk* 
at night, a dote of the Syrup will 
•top it at once.

bought on easy terms by the 
right partv. Also buildings, lota, orchard 
lands, farms, residences.

For further information apply to 
A. A. FORD.

Berwick Reel Estate Agency 
Established iSqr.English children play, many a day. The ttorter did not know It,, 

except that ln "bettledore" they use their but he had preached, whole eermon In fi,e 
. ; ...... j wotds thetafternoon.—Michigan Christianfeat instead of their hands. Advocate.

SEND $1.00 to 
T. H. HALL’S

*“ Knock le-bones ' la played exactly as 
boys play it in England, only they use 
stones. * Hunt the Slipper ’ is also just 
the same. The Chinese, too, have the

USED FOR EIGHT YEARS.
I have used DR. WOOD’S NORWAY 

PINE SYRUP for every cold I have had 
for the past eight увага, with wonder
ful success. I never see a friend with a 
cough or cold but that I recommend it/— 
M. M. Ellsworth, Jacksonville, NJB.

PRICE 25 CENT8.

TRDE GIVING.
Dr. Miller tells the story of Henry Thorn- 

most beautiful swings—and such kites ! I ton, who wee a most generous giver to good
евпвев. A visitor called on him one day 

" Did yon ever hear at home of a game and asked for a special subscription for
missions, and he made ont a check for 
twenty five dollars. Before the ink 
dry, a messenger boy came in with a tele
gram Mr. Thornton opened it, and the

No one who ha. studied It. effect, on the ,l,llor cotlced ,h*‘ hl" ,nrced very 
human body can deny that coffee is a strong pale and his hand trembled. He said to 
drug and liable to cause all kinds of ills, the visitor, ” I bave received terrible news, 
whll. Pcetnm 1. » food drink and . power- , have ihonMud. of dollar.. Give me 
fnl rebuilder that will correct the ills cans 
ed by coffee when used steadily in pi*ce of 
coffee.

Colonial Book Store,
St- John, N. B.

and we will mail you PRLOUBKTS' 
NOTES on the Sunday School Leeaona 
for 1903.

wish yon could see them !

EXPERT TESTIMONY 
Coffee Tried And Found Guilty.

Joggins Coal
This FIRST CLASS COAL

can be pmchsaed by the Cargo in 
ROUND RUN of MINE and SLACK 
sizes by communicating with P. W. 
McNAUGHTON, at 20 Orange 8t., 
St. John, or Joggina Mines, N. 8.

We guarantee the quality to be of the 
best for steam purposes.
CANADA COALS * Ry. Co., Ltd. 

Joggina, N. 8.

back that check •” H waa hard to give it 
back, as, of couse, the visitor expected to 

An expert who has studied the subject see it torn up But Mr. Thornton, on re- 
••У»: ‘ 1 beve atudled the vaine of food, „icing It, changed the twenty-five dollars
•p^n’e “ГХиоп'іпї1 ЇГг
testimony to the wonderful qn.Htlc. of . Gt> ’ h*" t,B8M me lh,‘ 1 т,7тпо1 ™nch 
Fortum Cereal воЯее. I ... .u cxcea.lve ”ge' P°”'“ Pro£d‘“і

a eUhnnnVt t if , — v it well. That men had chosen the true
-V *° cornemmenl. Contentment tirt-

end then my h«.rt bnt when I once tried -Clльадг- ,n
“Poetum satisfied my craving for coffee 

and since drinking Poetum steadily in place 
of coffee all my trouble* have dlsappe«red
and I am again healthy and strong. F W Pirkhnrst, the Boston publisher,

"I know that even where coffee is not says that If any one i filleted with rheuma 
taken to excess It has bad effects on the Vam In any form, or nenralgia, will send 
constitution ln some form or other and I their address to him at 805 45 Wlnthrop 

convinced by my investigation that the Building, Boston, Mass., he will direct 
only thing to do if health and happiness them to the perfect cure. He has nothing 
are of any value to one is to quit coffee to sell or give ; only tells you how he was 
sad drink Poetum.” Name given by cured after years of search for relief. Han- 
Peetme Go., Battle Creek, Mich. droda have tested it with

Edbegopibe і Cm
High Qass Tailors.

They have alwavs In stock all the 
worsted and Tweedlatest patterns In 

Suitings.In ordering goods, or in making 
inquiry concerning anything adver
tised in this paper, you will oblige 
the publishers and the advertiser 
by stating that yon saw the adver
tisement in MJMUDTOSR AND Уші-

This Will Interest Many.
Also a full line of Black Cloths suit 

able for Gentlemen'a Frock Suita, In 
eluding the newest material for full 
Dresa Suita and Clergymen 'a Outfits.


